OLD WISE ONE for Wa llace Pyawasit
Old Wise One Ch ief they wou ld ca ll you in the days of coup and al l med icines we re active.
We have sat by fires of life and through you r vo ice I learned. Spirit mag ic.
Old wise one in your face appears moons of medicine ways and the bod ies it wo rked upon .
In fields we have prayed to forces of life and they responded in the peoples' power.
Old wise one I fea r losing you soon , with a vo ice of spi rits and eyes that grow me l low.
INDIAN POWER DRUM*
Powe r drum, you r colors tell man is a thought from the crea tor's ma g ic. You r med icine reminds us miracles are devine. Your signs adv ise in powe r fo rms to ca ll upon . Mystic drum, we know you r spirit to bring out good , or invent the bad. *Th is is a drum wh ich I have known , and used in current Menom ine trad itiona l ritua ls.
--S. J. B r i to
HO LY PLAC ES
Faces I have seen in the waves of grandmother fire .
Blessed I have fe lt in the cedar of sacred places .
Spirits I have sensed in the breath of ho ly pipes .
Vo ices I have hea rd in the streams of the ra i nbow trail.
INFRA RED RIFLES
The time must have been seven past the death hou r inbetween the ba rbwi re eyes and Nixson 1s wa r carriers .
A bu llet flaired seeking out a fleating fea ther but infra red rifles could not see blood they were draining.
Food was cut off to savage wa rriors who dared declare a state of life crises.
Impounded today are rel igious leaders to be spanked by federa I fear.
po etr,ll CO I'1'U.'l'
COMPLEX EDUCAT ION
In a comp lex education they wa shed ou r ha ir with Ke rosene , and I learned degradation .
tried ou t for the leading ro le and they awa rded me the drugstore Indian.
The coach played wit h my emot ions to teach us fa ir sportsma nship.
The theo ry professor stressed the pu rity of Wes tern compos ition and the tri te fo rms of our trad ition.
And final ly, L & 5 pra i sed ou r acculturation in \"Ja r bonnets of black tassel .
